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1.    Current  a t.-. tua of   tho   furnitur« and  joinery  industry   In ürl Unk» 

a)  Private ¿nterprlpen 
Almost all tno  r-Hi.iren.entH of liuuwholÄ furniture  for the I.land 

are  tulfllled b.v   t..«  private manufacturera Mattered throughout 

the country.   Mont  of   tho own«:-« of   furniture .hop*  have their own 

amili curantr.Y   -hop« and tho  item*  aro annulictured ««ploying 

skilled carpenter.,   lio», „f «neh  ««UT» buy  th«   li«« «anufactured 

b.v   individual   c.-.rpnntern and  in  auch   can«*  the  finlHhln^ (ending 

and  relishing)   work   in done b.v   tho   r.Mlor  lt«elf.   Ueually  the 

manufacturan,  produco according t.,   their own deHlgn«.   Il  a cu.to.mr 

need» a particular design he could  get thin done  ooparately. Th« 

material uaed  la mainly solid tlmbrr.  Tho comml.nioning of the wood- 

working complex  of Ceylon Plywoods  Corporation «aa«  It poa.lbU for 

the.e manufacturers  to buy chipboard. - both in veneered and un».n«.r.d 

forma - to manufacture their furniture. The timber ueed by thn 1« air- 

eeanoned as no kiln  faciliti., are  available. Thame private enter- 

priaee also carry out tho manufacture of carved furniture and thi. 

type of furniture  sewne to have a Rood export market.  In thin country 

c-irved furniture has a long hintor.y and thee hnvo been in u.. for * 

very long time.  Only very few of thene manufacturera have «van th. 

banic woodworking machinery required to carry out their work| almoat 

all the work is done by hand and .killed worker.,  carpenter., are available 

at low ooat. All thi. furniture i. for the local market and few 

manufacturer, have reoantly started the manufacture of furniture for 

export. 

another kind of furniture which play, a prominent rol. in Ceylon.«, 

market is the furniture .anufaotured using cane.  Cane grow, Loomlly In 

thie country. The main items manufactured u.ing oan. are .amy ©hai*« 

and eltting room settings. 

There are very few manufacturer, of steel furniture too, In thi« «ma**!» 

and in thie ease the whole work la carried out by the manufacturer 

iteelf. 

..   «-J... S.   J^A,- _MÉ_i|^^^|_|M|||Kag^gg|£j^ 



„„„nred by the P.nvBmment and, Qoverwnt .ggngd 

Or«mnla«tlon> 

J .»  U. — .11  th. »—"»« «"• — U"d"  '*• 
comprises the  following unit«. 

i.    "—* Mnrklng Complex at Kosfiama 
 TT      T^Dlvwuod .-ind vanear factory producing Thlfj eonsltte of a plywooa '»nu 
^inly the  to« chests rehired  for the te*  industry of 

lllB avwood and veneer required for the 
Sri Lan**,   i* allM'  «"ppli"*« !^vooa 

furniture factory. 

- a chipboard plant 
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of thi» faotory. 
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-     Th<-   l';rnUi'H  i i.. « :   *.-..,   » t * r t*"i  with  *.<rk.arn  who did  noi 

h iv   prl   i   tr.iU''..,i <r  *'<>wJeiJK*>    '   .»uodworKli.f-- maernnwry  and 

nk.dnffi   t'rMntqu. i. <i   w .•,..•*.•?*. ¡ rt-  tntiUHÍry.   Tochnic »]   «oiistance  wits 

pr«jviilf*   uy   th>,  Himtn./c    >*i...rU. whs   war"   the  rupi i lern of tho 

wich ln»T.-.   and     ttuir   t nv '. t í I -1\vnn   for   the   w-, >'iwoj kin*  Oumplox. 

Kicept    in  c;u:-  ,¡   th"   r.hipb.>;.rd  i.l.int  within   tho  1 irst  .ywtr f»ft«r 

Btiirtintî  tho products r,   ¡r;  tr^   furniture factcry   uoa* export 

ordwrR   wwro r.J;;« enrrird  nut;  up  to-dM« the following Item« havo 

been  produo'd  for  oup-rt!   doors,   coffon   tables   >nd  nid«   taule«, 

dm in*'  t.-iblfi    ntí cn-< i ;   j   uchoo.   turnituro  not- >.ná bacon boards. 

Tho cfiuritfîoi,   *ro m-iily   Australi« Hnd Jnp.in.   It   io a«pect»d  in 

futur»   thnt more «ntí wn  «»port   i/irkata,   particularly  in the 

Asian  roción,  could b«  c»plorad with  the tradendoli« capacity of ih« 

furniture pi int. 

ii.    Carpentry Division 

¡Joven carpentry unito which are scattered throughout the  island come 

under thio. Those ware  earlier undsr the national Small  Industri«a 

Corporation nnd about  P y«ars bank were taken ovar by the Plywood« 

Corporation.  One of these unitr, hio all  the wood-work In* Machinery 

and the others nave very  Tew machine« - mostly up to 3 or 4 basic 

machines. All these unitn produc* the furniture required for 

Government Department and Government institution«,  eneo as «ohools and 

hospital«. Almost all the work is done by hand and «killed carpenter» 

have been employed «t ci cheap rate in the«« unit«. They use 

partially air dried timber for their work as seasoned timber i« not 

available.  Tho work  lu dono  in th« traditional way and Mow Una 

arrangement ima been introduced recently in motst of these unit« 

and moro and more chipboardn - both veneered and non-veneered 

foras - havo been introduced in the  products. sarlier about 

500 different items ware produced in the carpentry division 

and now tho items havo been    rstandaitfised and the number of 

different  items has been reduced to about 80. 

•fe»--,-^¿A^^&. ¿       - •*•»-, i-riifinlnfl 
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b.2)    In addition to above there «int  som« co-operativo unione 

of carpenters and Üo-ornment  owned carpentry echoole. 

The co-operative unions of carpenter* have been  fanned by the 

carpenters  of the different »rea» nnd they execute the furniture 

order, required for Government  school*.  Local   bodies euch ao 

village councils nnd parente«   union« of schoolß  help  such 

union« oí   carpenter«, the .in, of theee union»  i. to provide   emploient 

to the carpenter* in tho  r,apective .m.. The  carpentry school, have 

been e.tabliahed with tho viow oí  training carpente«. 

A. a whole in Ceylon,  furniture  item:» have not    been  etandardiwd 

and step, have  been taken by the PlywoodB Corporation to standardiae 

the«. 

Fitting»i 

The ».tal fitting, required for furniture production    are now produced 

by the local manufacturers it.elf but the quality has     ^ be improved 

further. lh«M fitting, are of conventional type,   in «oat of the caaes, 

and with the halp of Roaanian experts action has bean taken to get aore 

and «ore rationalised fittings to suit modern furniture designs. 

riffiithl1^ fct,rtâl1 

In eost of the case» looal furniture «anufaoturer. UM French polirti 

for their finiahing work. Sino« the patrol«» baawl products are 

expensive, thi. is now beir* replaced by teak oil which ie cheaper. 

Petroleu« products are used only in those case, where it «st be uaed. 

ftiHff**" ht,fUl1 

Wem rubber ha. been raplaeed by Ceyoata, a cheaper material which i« 

produced looaily. Still the rehired «loth has to be iaported and aa 

•uefc the prie*« of upbolttered furniture have gone up tremendously in 

the last few years. 

Fro» tton it i« »eau that «*•*•• *• * POieiMUtf *° *•* *^'**u 

utilisation of the •»••• l#*o»r awilabla in tha oarpantry   dWielon 

•«»••fcnaei at it «quoted to ta*t#t»*e ttm wrk*w** «It« «* 



furili tut"    i*-'..'.'    't   >•    •/"« u,   '1i',:!i .•.'.c.-.l   -I-.   . '.fitif- 

! I,    K'H,    m I        ¡ ".<)     ' l''       Í 

r,irp*»ntr\   uni M   ! < ••   '< •• 

Tho   tim.iMn?   :••    t'-v, 

C('ncf»ntn t     <"• >>      • iui ¡v 

«ilil  bo   drnr 

,j       ' , IP      -,.'.'(!   >>•    t!    I' it I'M 'Ml   i«   tho   individunl 

leu ..-.n/.   »>. ik ,   ,•.. . eiüb ; u/t una  for dispatching. 

i,tir   luiiitiir-;   lict<->\v   tl>--n  wil    >ß  '»bLft  to 

.„.  !.,    iif.ri  i'rcií.K-id  <<'••   iij"Tt  nwrkntii. 

Thin will   irmi I-   ' rj - vti,   'Iivii-iiui   to i-r. ti-ifo  furniture  for 

b'tt.ir nullit,,  unin'   R'--->-i«d ;MI',«1  w>ni an<¡  chlpbonrri. 

It,  h-T. nli'o   i""".i  irr.'"ii".i   :- • '  i "r.y   on.   reHOnn:h  work   on  Bhuttla 

pn-iurti.-.P   -,nu Hi..t  : t-r,  will  »'VP a  r -<A' d'-mHtvi  in  futuro in thin country. 

If  tho ro"<*ct;"-l> w«rk  .viridi-. P"< d  rmu,t« R IV-pora te  election mi^ht 

have to bo  pu.ab':-]ii.-d  t>   pr.»(Juv« r.huttlon «o a«' to «root the country's 

demand. 

3. UH1DO could proviuc tiBnintnnce  in   the following way o 

i) To train tho mana^oriil  -tud techno lorien I pamonncl In a 

Buitablf country w'-ion should naVR  Inn« oxporienco In furniture 

production. The product do ri i «n Bhould on jrlven priority   In such a 

cano.   T»UB will help tht   country upgrade  tho production in tho factory 

by vein« the denienu which will  bs mor» nuitablo for tho oountry 

and batch production        nhich will  bo possible in the furniture 

fiiotory. 

ii) To exploro deeper   the oxport market potential $   thio will mainly 

be  the An inn markot. 

iii) Tool  and tool (BBintonmco - 

The uervioiis of an export would fol.fi]  this requirement. At the 

nouent no one nan been tminud properly in this field and it toe 

caused, no many difficultien. 

iv) Surface finishing - 

The work in the finishinc section hfts to be improved fro« iti 

present otate. The  nervio-R of f.n expert would bo required to brin* 

the  work up to a tfood atiir.dard. 

v) Production of shuttle« - 

At the eonent only solid wood Is utilised for shuttle production. 

UMIDO will bo in » position to help to carry out the resoaroh work 

in the case of shuttlee. 

w '••"•••• mÊÊÊÊÊÊà mmÊmÊÊmmÊIÊÊÊÊImM 
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